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Peacham
Tv.ehe members of the

Hanover to work fov a while for

Wells ,
Quit? a ninnile-.- - sttended the

tlistrict chicken pie supper aftd sale at Car- -CASCMIS an's Rehef eorp went to
Kiver Wodt seav to the

; net Center Fri!ay ntght.
ii::.,, 1 4 u.. , ti 1

meeting helI there of Wells iRver
Bradford, l'ost I ili--- . Corinth firn

j ijii.tuu i.i twi.s j$one lu niin.ra. (.. fctevons post of IJarnct. AI-- , vi.-- ttì nav fm- - a wbil Witti his

piftiy work ir. sinashir.e; the line. '

The game esirlcd with a score of
12-!- ) vjth the Acatierny on ihe j

bea-- end. j

The line tip- - j

Oickinpon, le le, Warren
Smith, lt It, Houden!

1? ;', Platt
(Joss e c, CrRCiry '
Sci-uto- re iy. Stono
KelloKSr, rt rt, rirett
Baìdwin, re Fisk
Malani, ob qh, Solomon
Willard, Ih ih, Hrann
Monili, ih rh, Rarton
larlinf,' fb fb. Hays

Subst'tuUs: Trelxilzen for lìou-- ,
den. Timè four ten minute prri- -

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache,
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver SPECIALSIX SEDAN fM' tèi irff M

thouch it was a vei-- stormy day I. on. Harvey I.yford.
a food rrowl wr. in atte ndanee j tMr. and Mis. Scott ìarling
arri ali vere royalìy er,tc-riaine- by j have elos-e- their house and pone
Fiv.-io- r, corps. j(o Sprini-eH- , Mass., for the win- -

Friduy ftevnoon and cvoning, ier.
Oet. 27 the mi.vionary will Mi nnd Mrs. William Crown
b. triven at à oYloek. retui-no- Saturday frorn their wed- -

Riv. . A. Warner is away for ,lint-- tri),
two veeks' vacatimi at hi sum-- 1 ;v;,v j.;. (j. Premiss bas pone to
mei- - c-.- in Rai-tin- . I her winter home in Winc hester,

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie V oods of i Mass

z fi ìu tri ìm pmThe rsice.-- t eathartir-kixatlv- e in

the v.oil 1 to phy-i- e your liver and
bowels when you bave l'izzy
Headache. Cold-- , Iiil:ou.-n.- s In

Ili W M WL'VF .V if ifr.T1 SS

oowels completely by moroincr,
and you wil! feel splendili. "They
work while you sleep." Cascarci s

ne-e- r stir you up or gripe lite
Salts, Pills, Catomel, or OH and
they cest or.ly ten cents a box.
Chi'idren love Cascarets toc

sement.

Atirr-- Urtirf-M-
Rev. Warren Waldo is io board I

oas. Referee Con no r. Unijiire
Dernior. I.inesman, Wilcox.two toniirkt will eir.pty your

California who have been here two
nonths visitine their father, Frank

co ls, t2'-t.'- d home ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Lamb wi-r-

for the winter at John Graev's.

! U. V M. Enters IntoDailing Stars and
Radio Competftionattend the chicken pie supper andj AcadeitlV WinS bj 12 tO 9

Vt.,the dtiiicaoun 01 tue new hall at
iat piace.
Miss Icm Stevenson has crone to

unmo activities wil! be the center
of atti-actio- at the University of !

Ve rmont this week when the Uni- - j

yer.-it-y operators enter competition j

in the trans-Atlan-- 1

CORNS tic tests for which the preliminar-ie- s

will begin Wednesday evening
?nd continue for nine days. l.ast
year the University of Vermont
was one of the first college in

this country to be heaid
aero the Atlantic and the Radio
Club at Vermont believes thafc'wiey

judge Its Quality Tlien PriceLift Off with Finsers

(Contiued from Pace 11
back. Weifrh'ng; only pounds in
uniform he ìfin his team with ali
the confiience and sitili ef a

vai-sit- man and, when called
upon, dove into the thiek of the
meh e with a rnergy that oould
wc!l be emulateti bv any of the
other membtrs of his team.

For the Academv Darlinr was
ea.-il- y the star. Coin into the
Kamc with a nose that was fractur-it- ì

in practice earlier in the w-k- ,

he to wear a protector but
dove into eveiy play and rippt-- otf

ain ir'ter gain.
Willaid ar.d Morrill als-- o were

cr.n.-iste- nt Kainers each jrftting
sv.'jv severa! tinies for S'tl yai'ds pr
raoie. Monili seemed to have a
trreat deal of difficulty in holding
the ball and his fumbles were cost-l- y

to his team on moi-- than one
ocea:-ion- . Greve ton introduced to
the fans for the first time in some
years the "Convict shift", the
play with which Central College
roleld up downs atminst Harvard

can duplica' their feat of a year I

ago.
Knbprt Vlnvtnn liguri nnprntnvl

Do Yoa Get This, Autoists

Denatured Alcolici
KEEPS YOUR WATER

FROM FREEZIXG

A 20'; Solution will stand 10 above Zero.
A SO'- - Solution will stónd 5 below Zero.
A 40'' Solution will stand 20 below Zero.
A 50'' Solution will stand 35 below Zero.

Don': take any chances now. Fili up the
Radiator. Just got a new barrel of the best kind
on tap.

SI. 00 a pallori

ilWrDWsTÒRE
Telephone 121

at Vermont, has snent the first
three weeks of college in getting
ras instrunients imo shape and ho
is confideiit that his strong cur- - .

if nts will be heard for a distance
of l 'tn) miles, the distance requir- - j

ed to be heard bffore Vermont
ti ay cjualify for the rìnals of the t

It is mounted on the sanie
Special Si.t chassis tliat

has added rtv fame to the naine
Studebaker w bere ver cars are known.

Compare iti appcrranee, its en-

durance recortJ:s, its comfort, its
eqaipiiicnL and its recdgnized

with any car v. it hin hundreds
of dollari of its price. Jmige it on
quali'. y first then price because
prioc alane is no indicatiou of its
intrinsic value.

You can have confidence in the
quality of Studebaker cars in the
70 years of business success and
manufacturing integrity baek of
them and in the sterling dollar-for-doll- ar

value built into them.

There's somcthir.g àT.u"-!:!- about
the Studebaker Special Sis Sedan.

Vou notice it when you pass one
on the Street. It grews on you as
you examme the car's detnils. It

even more pronounced when
you take the wheei and drive it.

No wonder the Special Six Sedan
Carries suc--h an appeal! Its beauty
of line, finish and appointments
fascinates you. The delightful har-mon- y

of color in the upholstery, the
completeness of the appointments
end the soft carpeting afford real
eleg ance and at a new low price.

The body is a striking example of
the handicraft of Studebaker arti-sa- n

Built in Studebaker plants
w here the coachmaker's art has been
hapded down from father to son for
more than two generations.

irtercollegiate tests.
The tests are heing held by ihe

American Radio Relay I.eague, and
on completion of the tests of last
yiar, the president of the league
issued a statement to the Ver-
mont Radio Club in praise of the
etficient work which they accom-plishe- d

in the finals of the tests.

-- t Saturday. Thf locai lads,

EQUIPMENT

Actomatic windihield
wipcr.

Rar-vie- mirror.
Bcadcd radiator.
EAaast heater.
Courtcsy light.
Jewclsd eight-da- clock.
Cowl vrntilator.
Thltf proof tranimiasion

lock.
Rain visor.
Cpiicscent corner lighti.
MtJwivr heaólighta.
Artistic coach lamps
Four doora that swing widc

open.
Simple automatic window

lifrt raiae or lower plate-glu- n

yvinduwa.

; howevp-- , were expecting
it and uncovered a defence that
would r4 alloxv it to gain.

St. Johnsburv won the toss and on yourThe narr.e Studebaker
car insures satisfaction !(lected to defend the goal.

i'M-ling- kick-e- otf tò Hays who
fumbled with Platt recovering the
run. After an unsuccessful tryeasammsaascx BAD COLD GONE

IN FEW HOURS
for flow-n- s the ball went to thej
Academy. The Aeademy madej

LJjesnt hurt a bit! Drop a lit-

tle "Freezone" on an aching cor.
instantly that corn stops hurting,
then Fhortly you lift it right otf
with finger?. Trulyl
Your druggist sells a tiny bottle
of "Freezone" for a few cents, suf-ficie- nt

to remove eerv hard cern,

WE ARE N OT

MODELS AND PRIC-ES-r- -. o. ib. factories
LK5HT-SI- SPECIAL-St- BIQSIX

5 Pass . 112' W. B. 119' W. B. 126' W. B.
40 H. P. 50 H. P. 60 H. P.

Tounng 975 Touring $1275 Touring $lb$0
Roadster 975 Roadster(2 PaM.) . 1250 Speedster (4 Pas.) 1785
Coupe-Roodatc- r Roadtrr(4-P- a ) . 1275 Co-jp- .... 2275

) 1225 Coupé (4 Pa58.) 1875 2475
Sedan 1550 Sedan 2050 Srdan (Special) 2050

two utisuceessful attempts through
tuekie.

Then ?T ori-il- i skirting left and
with perfect intf rfcrence bv the Pape's Coki Compound"

-- Acts Quick, Costs Lit-
tle, and Xever

Sickens !

soft corn, or corn between I the entire Academy team ran 50 yards
toes, and ine calluses, wiiiout for a touchdown. Dailing failed
soreness or irriation. AdvertUe the goal.

Cord 77res Standard Equifimentment. G l ovetnn received and Rrett was
i downed wnhnut gain. Two at- -

Tervintp,! finis mjirlp rn trnìn
O. C. WAKEFIELD, 2 Winter St.

WALKER & ISROCK

In a few
gc i', head
fe"rishness,
up feeling,
antee these
break up a
quicker than

hours your cold is
and no.--e clear, no
headaches or stutfed-Druggis- ts

here guar-plcasan- t.

tablet s to
cold or the grippe

r.a.-t- y ouiinne. Thev

Tel. 1G4-- St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Barnet, Vermont
at the Brockton Shoe Store, but the followinff

niisht make you think so STATE OF VERMONT

Department of Fish jand
Game I

then Hays plowed through left
'tackle for a first down. He repeat- -

ed this performance, gaining two
j firt downs in four nttempts. On
ai, attempted pass to left end,
lialdwin intercepted and the ball

Ivtnt to the 'Academy.
Dailing made three yards

make vou sick or uncomfoi- -A Most Unusual Sale of never
table. Buv a box of "Pape's Cold STUDEBAKERI STHIS E A Ra few cents and

colW right now.
Compound" for
get rid of your
Advertisement.

Me-- d to rcpo.f deer
in Es-- i I' :dunng open sea.-o-n for l'.r2t i .

Vermont,sex (.ountv

tl.ro.igh right tackle. Then Wil-
lard shot around the end for an-oth- er

pretty gain of 30 yards.
Darling smashed the opposing line
fu; rive yards and the whistle blew
for the end of the cjuarter.

TL, M . j i.

thìres
Housf

Town N'aine Po-- t Oìfic"
TBloomfield, L -- ter E.

Nortii Strtit'orn. . H.
1

' 1 '"ii'' iuan'i upeneu wunrianu,. , , . r ,,' niBri'.rhton, T. (.

rwi. vt.
Cari-- ,

Mills,.T Xorth yard line. ìllard got nve yards
and Darling shot through right
tackle l'or 12 vards and a first

li.
Brunswick,

Strattoni. X.
Canaan, A. Canaan,I. I ai n.'iai

We Are Prepared To Do
Excavation, Concrete Work, Stone Masonry,
Raising and Moving Buildings. Also Moving
Heavy Machinery. Work' to be in charge of
Fred Blay.

We are in a position to do Carpentry of ali
kinds, with John Stafford in charge.

J. M. SWAN & SON, Inc.
Calderwood Building Tel. 438-- M

down. Mori-il- i snanned un the iVt.
Conco;!Ì, F. ewer, Conccrd, .hall and ran through the visitorA. Di

jior anotner yard gain. Willard iVt. .

Concord. Jol 'i Fol-om- , Ea-t!w- tackled for a thi-e- e yard loss
jns was Morrill on the next play.

!.. Uruce. Ea-t,Th- "Buzza" Iiarling, breaking
Concord, Vt.

Ea.--t Huven
j
away with splendid interference

I.ur.d, Gaìlups'ran 2" yards for the seeond touch- -

HERE'S THE WAYT0 SAVE

If you let your automobile radiator
freeze through neglect it will cost you at
least $25 to have it repaired. Buy a gallon
of our

DENATURED ALCOHOL
AT

75 cents a gallon
and you save $24.25, the use of your car and
lots of other troubles.

Brunelle Paint & Auto Co.

Havcn. Vt.
Granbv. E. C.

Mills, Vt.
Guildhall, Gì o.

dewn. He lailed to kick the goal.
The Academv kicked off toIlub Guild- -

Dran, who faileil to gain. Grove-C- .
HoUjrook, ten then unlimbered her convict

and in a succession of rushes
Erown, Lunen-i,- v Havs and Rran. Grnvptnn nut

W.
H.
K. T.

hall. Vt.
Leminuton.

, X
Lunenbu''e,

bure, 't.
Maidstone,

Guildhall, Vt
X'orton, E.

Mills, Vt.
Victory, E.

jthe ball over for their first touch
Lochard r,cattie,fiown H.iys kicked lne goa The

. . . - . .ti . khiii , ii, iim in ami vj tali.7. .ei.-un-, corion to gain after a series of futile
hes. Hays punted to therusC. Storev, Victon-- ,

Academv, the ball going outside on
Vt,

Wardrn-- ' s follows :

jthe Academy .".u yard line. The
Academy also failed to gain and

Ridi, Darling punted, Barton being
riowned in his tracks. Hays plug- -

Scott,t-e- d left tackle and fumbled. Kel- -

L. C.ardenCounty W

fico.

E. r

Cantuin. Vt.
Deputy Wnrden

Canant, Vt.
Deputv Wavden,

Gr.llup.-- Mill-- , Vt.
Lv.nd,

t rfr

aaiauaiJHi'm i wmn iib'ifiii iiiìi II
irmimi

This is not a lot of Shoes bought in just to
get a poor shoe at a low price but the qualitv is A
Xo. 1.

It would be inipossible to quote ali our
special pi'iees but we can give you an idea by
meniioning a few 1argains.

Children's Iaìw Shoes, $2.75 vaine, S1.9S

Children's High Shoes, $3.25 valile S2.49
Roys' Shoes. l'rom 1 to G vears, Goodvear welt.

calf leather, S3.75 vakìe S2.9S

Men's Armv Shoes, $4.50 value for S3.35
OlTicerN' Shoes, S 1.50 value for S3.50
Men's Low Shoes, to dose, choice $2.95
Men's Vici, wide toe, in black, were $6.50 at $1.50
Men's Blucher. doublé sole, Goodyear welt,

were $5.1)5, at ' S4.4S

Ladies' Oxford, Goodyear welt, $4.50 value $2.95
Ladies' Biown Oxfords or Pumps, were

$3.75, for $1.75
Ladies' Hijjh Shoes, $4.95 for $3.19

Many nifre special? we want you to come
and look over'

ladies' Wool Uose, special heather, $1.75
for $1.15

Ladies' Heather Uose with check, were 9Sc
for 75c pair

Silk Uose for ladies, ali colors 19c

Ladies' Cotton Hose, 15c each, 2 for 25c
Ladies' Rihbed Top Hose, 50c hose 30c pair
Men's W'oolen Dressy Hose, $1.25 value 75 c
Boys' Sport Rolled Hose, !)5c value ì5c
Pure A'ooI Heavy Work Hose 55c
Men's Colton Hose lOc pair
One Lot Caps, ali colors and sizes, $2.00 value

$1.35 and S1.15
Men's Dress Pants, were $3.75 S2.75
Children's High or Low Shoes, special 95c

First class ?hoe repairing by skilled help.
Every job guaranteed. The following figures
will make you think of the old time prices. It
will pay you to save your old shoes as you will
see bv prices below:
Men's Taps K)c

Men's Panco Taps $1.00
Men's Xeolin Soles and Heels $1.95
Men's Leather Soles and Heels $2.00
Ladies' Taps $óc
Ladies' Leather Soles and Hels $1.75

Our prices are the lowest and our qualitv of
work and material compare favorably with the
best.

GIVE US A TRIAL

J. ARON
59 Eastern Avenue St. Johnsbury, Vermont

The Scarcl-.lih- t Club

Sale and Cafeteria

loL'g recovered for the Academy.
This ended the half.

(iroveton kicked to Baldwin who
faileil to gain. The ball passed
back and foith with the balance
in favor of (ìroveton who made
t h ree firt downs carrying' the ball
to the Academy one yard line.
There the Academy line held like
the Rock of Gibraltar and refused
to allcw their opponents the
touchdown and the ball went to
the Academy on downs. Darling
punted. The ball being wet went
brek over his head back of his own
goal where a Groveton player fell
on it making a safety and two
more points for his team. The
remainder of the game wa.s pass-
ili g back and forth between the
two teams with Groveton the fav-

orite. Morrill and Dailing made
seme long and difficult gains and
Havs for the visitors rlid some

liThursday
November 9

IXSIST OX

Greein

fieat for That
"Cold Corner"

The portatile Radiantfirc combin.es conven-ienc- e

and cconomy. Givcs ycu ama:ing heat
instantly. Just where you want it.

Wholesome, cdorlcss, r,atisfing heat always
available at the touch of match.

Its sdentine g9 burner projeets Radiant Rays
like Sun Rays, Btraish-- t out into the room
Burns for hours at the cort of a shovelful of
--joal. Ashlesr, smoke?Lss and dustlcss. Pnccd
from $15 up. Tnwfti.te today.

St. Johnsbury Gas Co.

I. G. Mission
Meeting will be held tonight

at Mr. Wm. Colby's, TI Main

Str'ft. Speaker. Mr. Rodliff.

oo iitaiii

Get a Gocci Overcoat
You want comfort, you want style and you

want real wear in an Overcoat.
That's exactly what you will fìnd in the Wol-jol- e

and other

ADLER COLLEGIAN
models which we now have on display.

Every one has smart style and is snugly
warni. There is a wide selection of favored fab-ric- s

and shades and every coat is tailored to
keej) you lookirg your best.

SUITS, $25, $30, $35, S40
OVERCOATS, $20, $25, $30 up

IdeànpT
71 Railroad Street

Teas and Coffee
They Will Please!

Avaluable Coupon in
every package

Packed by

Cross Abbott Co.
White River Junction,.

Vermont

GHiCHESTER S PILLS
CK HUMPHREY

(bMwttri limritlliailA)
l'Ili. I. K.d acl UeU r.MJ4UcV

v ri ivn, uri ENt iuekxw. I o i g k iW- -s1 r
ri StiaSKItlAMU.ND URANI PI1X8, for 3

on kin n Bc.t, flirti, Alwlri Rf :.it S
CI DiiL'QGlSIS EIR1AHQiVf


